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oph Yearbook Pictures 966 University Students Register
For Possible Military ConscriptionRequire Class VoteMay

Heart Attack
Proves Fatal
To Dr. Few

Duke President i

Was Outstanding:

Photography Stops
As Snag Develops
In Fee Collecting:

Students, Sign
With Uncle Sam
In Woollen GymPending an investigation of the col- -

Wise-cracki- ng, laughing, willingSection of class fees, photographing of
sophomores for the class section of
the Yackety Yack is at a standstill,
Editor Byrd Merrill said yesterday.

A class meeting: may have to be
--called to approve the collection of fees
to pay for individual sophomore pic- -

Carolina students registered yester-
day in Woollen gymnasium for possi-
ble military conscription.

They seemed to enjoy registration
although they were in dead earnest:
They asked intelligent questions,
maintained order, and broke all reg-
istration tradition by not standing in
line. -

Everything happened.
Dean R. B. House registered the

first draftee, Frank M. Rogers, a

Tar Heels Lead
Other States
In Registration

Doors closed last night on the first
peace-tim-e registration for possible
military conscription in the nation's
history. with 966 University students
registered out of an eligible 10S5.

The absence of the 69 students from
the possible maximum was explained
by the fact that many of those sub-
ject to the regulations returned to
their homes for registration. Others
have reserve commissions and were
not subject to registration.

Registrants from North Carolina,
were by far in the majority with 592
registering. New York followed with
63. Students registered from every
county in the state and from 35 states
in the Unien. Forty per cent of the
registrants were out-of-st- ate stu-
dents, because the majority of those
registered were members of the pro

'Cares in tne annual before any more
nay be photographed, he said. The
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pictures were included in last year's
(book for the first time by a special
vote of the class.
Already Making Pictures

dyed-in-the-wo- ol South CarolinianMerrill, Sophomore President John--
who was there at, 7:15 in the morn

try Hearn, and Assistant Dean of Stu ingbecause he believes that, "South
dents Fred Weaver are investigating Stephen KennedyCarolinians would rather fight thanlast year's records to see if the vote work."
$y last year's class should be binding By mid-afterno- on, the " registrars UnionSponsorsibis year. were still laughing over the unpre-

dictable things which manage to hap

TROUBLE has developed early
for Byrd Merrill, editor of the
Yackety Yack (above), as fees for
individual sophomore pictures ap-

pear not to be forthcoming after
he has had over 100 of the class
members photographed.

Wootten-Moulto- n studios had been
iaklng pictures on Merrill's assump-

tion that the sophomore photo fee of Voice Recitalpen whenever a thousand students get
together.

4KLfiO wnnM he collected again this The question asked most often was,

Southern Educator :
Dr. William Preston Few, presi-

dent of Duke university and one of
the South's foremost educators, died
yesterday morning in Duke hospital
of a heart ailment. He had been. ill
for exactly one week, having suf-

fered a heart attack at his home on
the morning of October 9l -

Dr. Few had been connected with
Trinity college and Duke university
for over 44 years, and was inaugu--
rated president of Trinity on No-

vember 9, 1910. He was born' in
Greenville, S. C, December 29, 1867,
the son of Benjamin F. Few, a
physician who served as a surgeon
in the Confederate Army. .

He would have been 73 years old
on December 9. Coronary . throm-
bosis was the immediate cause of
death, which came to Dr. Few as he
was sleeping.

Dr. Few, outstanding in the
realms of education and religion
in the South, held offices in a num-

ber of societies and organizations,
and was recognized as one of the
country's most profound thinkers.

Funeral services will be held on
Friday afternoon in the Duke
Chapel, followed by interment in a
crypt in the chapel. Classes of the

. University will be suspended on
that day.
Survivors f .

Dr. Few is survived by Mrs. Few
the former . Miss Mary Reamey
Thomas of Martinsville, Va.; four
sons: William Few, electrical en,
gineer of the Clark Comptroller
company, Cleveland, Ohio; Lyne S,
Few and Kendrick S. Few, graduat
students at Harvard university;
Randolph R. Few, sophomore at
Duke;, a brother and sister, I. P.
Few And Miss Ellie Few, ofiX5r.eeju
S. C; and a number of nieces and
nephews.

year automatically. Stephen Kennedy,
Baritone, to Appear"Where do I register?" The two

words repeated most frequently durHowever, Clyde Shaw, student ac-tfvi-tJa

auditor, learned this week ing the day by 40 different registrars
were, "Name please?" "

Stephen Kennedy, young American
baritone of opera, concert, and radio,

ADPi Pledges
Most Goeds

that the fee is not being collected with
all quarter bills and that the account Observers can't believe what they

ing department's record of last year's will give a recital here under the
sponsorship of the Graham Memorial

fessional schools or are taking gradu-
ate work, where out-of-sta- te propor-
tions are higher.

Draft authorities warned that all
students who did not register yester-
day were subject to penalty, but that
they should report to local registra-
tion officials in order to avoid further
complications.

No tally was made of conscientious
objectors, but registrars recalled only
a few who objected because of re-
ligious beliefs. ' -

The number registering from each

collection was marked "approved for
1939-4-0 only." . Student Union on October 30 in Hill

Music hall, Director Richard Worley

saw early this morning when a blind
boy registered. He said, "I'm blind,
but if I'm called I'd like to get into
the air corps." That spirit seemed
typical of the general feeling of all

Pi Phis Are Second
With 22 NeophytesAs a result, picture-takin- g was

stopped after about 100 had been announced yesterday.
"We are very fortunate in being

Sixty-eig- ht new coeds were pledgedtaken.
Department's Policy

the registrants.
The Roosevelt Club . undaunted by able to bring Kennedy to the Unilast night and yesterday afternoon versity this year," Worley said. "NotAssistant Controller L. B. Bogerson the speculation as to whether or notby the three sororities on the campus

said that the. finance department's students favored what has been called,Pi Beta Phi, Alpha Delta Pi, state follows: North Carolina, 592;
New York, 63; South Carolina, 41;

only is he a well-know- n and popular
artist, but hi s personality and
choice in selections should appeal to

"Mr. Roosevelt's draft," was on handpolicy in collecting student fees in the and Chi Omega. The formal pledg- -
Pennsylvania, 26;Virginia, 23; Georto sign members. It reported thatpast has been to collect the same fees --

ing ceremonies followed a week of
many draftees joined the club afterach quarter that were collected the rushing, and an "indication" party
registering. The Willkie supportersame quarter the year before unless ndd1 on last Sunday night.

the student body."
Debut in Naples

Kennedy made his debut in Naples,
singing the role of Germont in "La
Traviata and was praised by the

' i i i J TM I were not present en masse, but Willcontrary instructions are receiveu. u. A1v Dplt pi the aororitiea
kie buttons could be seen.this policy is followed the soph fee th nDmber rdeed. with a total

Turnip Salad and Royal Domesticnay be collected in the winter quarter 0f 25 neophites. Pi Beta Phi was sec press and 'public . After a tour of. i - James both registered and gained the

gia, 23; Florida, 21; Tennessee, 9;
Connecticut, 14; Ohio, 13; Illinois, 8;
West Virginia, 8; Mississippi, 7;
Maryland, 7; Louisiana, 6;. Alabama,
6; California, 5; District of Columbia,
5; Kentucky, 5; Massachusetts, 5;
Delaware, 4; Arkansas, 4; Texas, 2; .

New. Mexico, 2; Kansas, 2; Oregon,
2; Maine, 1; New Hampshire, 1; Idaho,
1; Missouri, 1; Washington, 1; Mon-(Contin- ued

on page 2t column 2)

as it was last year. ond-wit-
h 22. and Chi Omeea third European centers he returned to thedistinction of having, the strangest- A. motion was passed by tne student :tu oi United States where he has been featnames of all . the draftees. Turnip

AD Pi Pledges ured over numerous' New York-radi- o(Continued on page 4, column 5)
stations.Alpha Delta Pi pledges include:

(Continued on page 4, column 2)

Saturday Classes
After 11 O'clock

He has appeared as soloist withRuth Applewhite, from Newport
News, Va.; Betty and Eva Boat-- 16,500,000 Men Register; leading orchestras' of the country, in
wright, Richmond, Va.; Virginia

Wheeling W. Va., symphonies. Last A(lVIS01V GrOUDClouds Shelter LondonWill lie bllSPendeCl Campbell, Conistata, N. Y.; Anne
I r-r- v Hofa r.ixr Ma flail TlatriAanrt before an audience of 20,000 and .flTI SI CI PI'S V I ailS- -

made two guest appearances at theLinden, N. J.; Gene Fishel, Sumpter,
For New WalksRoosevelt Confers

With Ministers San Francisco World's Fair.crday morning will be suspended to g, c.: Betty Lou Fletcher, Raleigh;
ncourage attendance at the third an-- Anne Flowe, Concord; Mary Hawk In September he sang the Reading

Former Athletes
Will Be Guests
Of University

araal Greater University Day 'to be fog .Asheville; Helen Holt, Warren Carolina's notorious gravel walks
so hard on shoe leather may disBy United Press

tield in Raleigh in connection with ton; Marion Johnson, West Hart Hollywood. California, and thism
the State-Caroli-na football game. ford. Conn.: Marion Lippincott, season he is booked to sing in all sec appear soon, if a suggestion now be-

fore the Student Advisory committee
is carried out.

Now the army has 16,500,000 men
to choose from. They were mustered
yesterday in the first functioning of
America's first peacetime conscrip

Advance sales on tickets for Sat- - Ridgewood, N. J.; Sadie June Love, tions of the United States.Invitations were mailed yesterdayorday night's dance in Frank Thomp- - Asheville; Nancy Mclver, Charlotte;
son gymnasium will begin this aft-- Muriel Mallison, LaFayette, La.; to 1,250 former Carolina athletes to At a meeting yesterday the comtion law the selective service , act.

rnoon at the director's office in Gra-- (Continued on pave i, column 1) mittee considered the possible conZle Johnson's BandFrom the number will be picked
ftflm Memorial. Advance prices will be struction of campus sidewalks of

and Homecoming celebration here On All 'TVfclTI ftlTAW900,000 of the best, the cream of the
physical fit, the mentally sound and
the socially available, to learn to shoot

more durable material, perhaps brick,
and decided to give the matter moreOctober 26.f $1.00. Barry McKinley's band will Hlllel LaDUiet

Freddie Johnson and his orchestra,Alumni Secretary' J. M. Saundersa?iay. I IVlPAtQ 'I nnio-h-t thorough consideration at a meeting
later this week.tmm . n I . w well on their way to national fame andjntmmoui faraae a rifle, to drill, to throw a grenade, to

thrust a bayonet,, to peel potatoes, toA meeting of the Hillel cabinet will popularity will give their second
also announced that the Alumni Board
of Directors would meet here the same
morning, and that an interesting

Special feature of the entire cele-- According to Chairman Bill Allen,
be held tonight at 8 o'clock in the coast-to-coa- st broadcast Friday after. the committee is designed to serve as
Grail room on the second floor of Gra noon from 5 to 5:30.

fcration will be the mammoth parade
to be staged Saturday morning at
10:30 in downtown Raleigh. The

Homecoming program was being ar
ride a tank behind , a machine gun,
to do columns right and left.

The muster began at.7 a.m. at the
(Continued on page 2, column S)

a liason body between the students
The band gave its first coast-to- -ranged for announcement shortly. ' and the administration. "We wantham Memorial. All interested persons

are cordially invited. coast broadcast last Friday from Me(Continued on page 2, column 4) The ex-T- ar Heel stars, who date all students to feel free to come to
us with any troubles which they bemorial halL Following the Fridayall the way back to 1888 and the be- -

ginning of , intercollegiate athletics night broadcast the band will play atflieve warrant a change," Allen said,
a dance in iinstoi, lenn., ssaruraay or the fundamental duty of theBetty Coed, Joe College Ignore Tar Heel Interviewer

As. They Meet For First Time To Discuss Likes, Dislikes
nere, will noid tneir annual reunion
and luncheon at. the Carolina Inn, night. It was also announced that the committee is to serve as a connecting

band has been signed to play at the hjnv- between the student bodv andwhich will serve as headquarters.
Davidson college Fall Pan Hellenic the 'offices ''of the administration."Guests of AA . t i j n ' 1

aances on iNovemuer ana . fn. m;uM ; .a aiAt the game they will be the guests v Tn J 1 j X. 11. I -tmce iasV i?Tiaay s croaacast w , Bm Bruner. and Ben TiUett. and. t t j i j 1 1 ' 'Dana nas receiveu over one cunuxcu .
p . ...

T R RoBerson. assistant
of the University Athletic Associa-
tion and the present Student Mono
gram Club, and a special section is be wires, letters and cards oi congraraia- - controlle-- who represents the ad--

tions. ministration.ing reserved for them as guests of

Elinore Mayer, Jack
Milne Receive Honor

By Ernest Frankel
A pair of blue eyes accompanied by

two dimpled cheeks and a tooth-paste-ad-sm- ile

met a blond, sun-tann-ed ath-

lete yesterday. She said, "Hello, Joe."
He answered, "Hi ya, Betty."

So, Betty. Coed and Joe College met
for the first time and immediately,
disregarding a would-b- e interviewer,

A Tirmrrr . i

The Carolina-Tulan- e game, which NeWS Staff Applicants Wolf Will Showwas chosen for this year s Homecom- - tit A-- . n J"l K

Movies Tonight.
The following applicants for po

12 A . Carolina's play of the week thefx sitions on the news staff of the .

Daily Tar Heel will meet todaybegan to discuss one another, likes,
f

lllg, W1U 1CUGW UJ. LUC JUlUSli tUiUllUl
and classic rivalries in Dixie.

The . Tar Heels and the Green Wave
have met five times since 1922, and
each has won two games with one
tie. Moreover,, the total scores show
only three points difference, Carolina
67 and Tulane 64.

one that carried Sweet Jim Lalanne
to a touchdown against Texas Chrisi at 4:15 in thejjews office: Ernest

Frankel, Paul Komisaruk, Joe Les-

lie, Bob Johnson,' Dixion Richard-
son, Elsie Lyon, Sara Sheppard,

'.
tian last Saturday will be among
those diagrammed and explained by
Head Coach Ray Wolf in tonight's

and Baxter McNeer. football clinic, which will ,be held at
Enexcused absence from the meet 7:45" in Gerrard hall.
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Editorial Aspirants
Will Meet Today Coach Wolf will lecture briefly, anding will be considered as indication

that a position on the paper is no
play-by-pl- ay movies of the entire TCU

dislikes, dancing, music, sports, and
the opposite sex.

The two were selected by the Dur-

ham News Journal and the Durham
News Messenger from more than
2,000 photographs taken on the. cam-

pus during the past two weeks. Prizes
were awarded by the paper.

Joe was the --more aggressive. "My

real name is Jack Mime," he ven-

tured. "What's yours?"
Not So Sensible

"I'm Elinore Mayer and I'm from
Erie, Pennsylvania, and I'm a senior

and I can't .believe that I'm really
Bettv Coed and I'm majoring in Eng

longer desired. x

game will be shown. '
The following applicants for posi-

tions nn thp T)ATT.Y Tar Heet. are asked . Sponsored by Graham , Memorial-- X:
--A Student Union, the clinic is held eachto come by the editor's office this Cheerio Club

Thursday night during the. footballafternoon between 2 and 4 o'clock: yjeetS Tonight season, and has proved to be one of
Charlie Nelson, head cheerleader the most popular on the Union's pro-

gram. "
. ".announced yesterday that there will

jvf xvoy x nvmysvu, oiiix icjr juuuus,
Faye Riley, Dorothy Jackson, Jim
McEwen, Constance Mason, - Jean
Gardner, Mary Nackos, ' and Trudie
Darden.

Movies of runs by Lalanne and Donbe a meeting of the Cheerio Ciuo
tmntrht in Memorial hall at 7 o'clock.f Baker and TCU's vaunted passing at-

tack should provide .entertainmentNelson suggested that the membersFailure to report will be 'taken 'as
lish and and I can't think of a single

sensible thing to say."
Joe was satisfied with the answer.

He mimicked, Tm from Toms River,
(Continued on page 4, column 1)

aplenty for those attending tonight'sindication that the person no longer come on time so they will be out in

desires to work on the paper. time to attend the football clinic clinicJack Mime
Elinore Mayer


